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said RUBY then made another telephone call and then

returned to the table a third time Where he again looked at the
front pages of the paper and remarked, 'Maybe I'll give you
people free passes to my club . - Then he ~okangly said he could
not give free passes to them because they were not old enough
to go to the clubs .

Mr . SINDELAR said he was not positive that this man
was JACK RUBY . He said after observing a police photograph of
RUBY . that the photograph resembled the man Who talked to him
at Phil's Delicatessen on the night of November 22, 19631 how-
ever, he seemed to recall that the man at the Delicatessen wore
heavy, dark-zism,ed glasses and was dressed in a business suit and
wore a at which he did not take off . He said the man in Phil's
Delicatessen apparently knew other people who were there, but
these other people were not known to him, SINDELAR .

He :aid he presumed this man was JACK RUBY because he
claimed be wee the owner of the Carousel and Vegas Clubs in
Dallas, Texas .

Se a aid he knew of no association betweon JACK RUBY
and LEE LARvB"r 431~AIA and he had never known either of these
individuals prior to the assassination of President KENNEDY on
November 22, 1963 .

He advised that RITA SILBERMAN is a student at the
Hillcrest Sigh School in Dallas, Texas, and the other persons
wars students at Southern Methodist - University on November 22,
1363 . He lid not know, the current addresses of DBMS PATRICK
MARTIN or WSL"AM GEMS RZKOLIS .
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Private llE ::NIS i'ATFICK P1f.kTla, Company C, 2nd Battal : .cn,
3rirada,

	

Fort Ord,

	

California,

	

was

	

interviewed

	

ty SL ' .: :.R Ir .
FISC,:ER or, f,,rril 14, 1964 . ile furnished the

f-11--ii .
. intorratior1

concerr.inE, an incident which took place on the e nin;; of
?:oven"ber 22, 1963, at Phil's Delicatessen, 3531 Cap Lo,,,,, Da11as,
Texas :

At about 11 :00 o .m . on the evenin, ", of Noves.tcr 22, 1963,
XARTIJ, while in the company of ".~ARGUERITL RIEGLER, a Southerr.
?lethodist University (SVU) student ; ROLEPT L . SI :ID::LAR, r, .~

WI

	

a lLLIAM NICHOLAS, r student t Tyer, Texas,student ;

	

J r.icr"V
College ; and RITA SILVER;i :rN, a hiph school student from Pich,-'s-,
Texas, went to Phil's Delicatessen and sat down in one c the
cooths to eat. A man whom ".1ARTIN later identified as JACK ?.ny,
owner of the Carousel Bar in Dallas, Texas, was already in t:~e
delir_atessen c!hen the group arrived and appeared to be alone .

One of the persons with IIARTIDI had a cony of the
Sovcr. .ter 23, 1963, edition of tho Dallas ^r:orninF .`taws :!hick h -

co-,
cut as an extra on the evening cf ."+over,:bar 22, 1563, a

a let ' a front page writeup on the assassination o: Presidect~Jo-.r.
. . Kennedy .

Shortly after the

	

roup sat down in the boot,

	

t}l
.

	

oar.
later identified as RUBY app

g
roached the booth and politelyacked

_: he could borrow the paper . lie appeared to be interested in
so::,thing in the classified want-ad section o.` the paper

zcseated to use the classified section of the paper to locatoa
phone number as imrieciately after looking at the rarer, he ! . . . ..
to the pay phone located near the cashier's desk and nacre a
oho.. .̂e call or attempted to make a phone call .

	

He returned t. c
paper to the booth where the youth; were sittin ;: and raade so-.e
cor-ant to the effect that "it was a tcrrihle "him^ about t
President being shot ." he did not a-pear to So overly e--ailed
,boat the assassination of the President althouFh he did ar-ear
to be sincere in the comment about it bet a terrible thin .
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